
Farm & Livestock Equipment ~ Antiques & Household Auction
Betty Schuler and the late Kenneth Schuler

64546 Yankton Rd. Griswold, Iowa
Saturday March 29, 2014 @ 10 a.m.

2 miles north of Grant, IA on Hwy 71 then 1 1/2 miles east.  Watch for signs.
Note:  We will run 2 rings for a while.  there lots of shop & hand tools to numerous to list.  We look forward 

to seeing you at this large auction.

8630 Ford cab, P.S., AC, frt. wts., duals, 4499 hrs., 18.4x 38 tires; 7600 Ford W.F., 4 cyl. diesel, fenders, wts., 15.5 x 38 
tires;5000 Ford, N.F., diesel, fenders, 4336 hrs.; 1370 Case, cab, duals, 8100 hrs.; New Holland TR70 combine with spreader, 
13’ platform, 6 row 30” New Holland corn head; TR70 combine for salvage with good rubber and a chopper; Case IH 8460 
big round baler, very good; JD 7100 6 row 30” planter, 3 pt., with corn and insecticide boxes, monitor, coulters & trash 
whipps; JD 10’ dozer blade off 1370 Case; New Holland 68 square baler; Big Ox 7 shank V-Ripper; Yetter 6 row hoe, 3pt.; 
Clark 3 pt. 12’ chisel; Soil Mover scrapper, 50 RF, 7’ w/front dolly wheels; Buhler Farm King, 3 pt., 9’ blade w/tail wheel 
and cylinders; Krause disc, 20’; Kewanee 13’ disc; Ford 10’ wheel disc; Ford 3 pt. springtooth, 12’; JD 4 sec. harrow on cart; 
IH 4500 field cultivator, manual fold, 18 ft.; Ford rear mount 6 row cultivator; New Holland 5 bar rake; New Holland 499 
swather/hydro swing, 12’ ft.;  M&W 10 wheel hay rake; 3 pt. 12 ft. drag harrow; 6 bale hay trailer w/3pt. carrier; head mover 
trailer; P & K tandam axle sprayer 700 gal. w/booms; Ford loader with 6 ft. hydraulic bucket; Westfield auger MK 80-61 hyd. 
lift w/swing hopper; Landpride 7A 3 pt. mower; Landpride 214 pull type mower/hyd. wings; 3 pt. rotary 6 ft. mower; old 2 
wheel barge; 3 pt. Arps snowblower, PTO; old 3 ft. blade; 3 pt. Shaffer post pounder; 3 pt. hyd. cement mixer; 3 pt. 110 gal. 
sprayer, PTO generator; 2 wheel pickup box trailer; 3 pt. bale mover; 3 pt. large boom w/bale prongs & cylinders; 3 pt. King 
KutterII; 6’ PTO roto tiller category I; 3 pt. small boom; Parker 4000 gravity wagon & gear; Bradford gravity wagon & gear; 
12 volt pickup fuel tank.

Big Dutchmen bulk bin, 5 ton; 2 mirro fount waterers; 2 calf creep feeders; Priefert cattle chute heavy duty/comp, like new; 
lot of T posts & elec. fence posts; 3 new rolls barb wire; 2 rolls 32” woven wire; 2-16 ft. feed bunks; older woven wire; cattle 
panels & hog panels; approx. 30 cattle gates; metal inland cattle feeder; plastic calf shelter; corn tunnels; livestock clippers; 16 
ft. Five Star tandam axle livestock trailer; lots of old lumber & building tin; 2 ft. sections x 16” culvert pipes, approx. 40; 6” 
and 8” vertical unloading augers; vet supplies.

Power Kraft arc welder; old Craftsman arc welder; Century welder; welding table and rods; Ingersoll-Rand 5 hp air compres-
sor, 60 gal. upright; 2 acetylene torch sets w/tanks; Sears generator or welder elec. start 8 hp; 120/240 volt single phase cham-
pion generator, 3500 watt; 2 stack on tool boxes; Craftsman stack tool chest; Bronco air compressor; Craftsman 6 hp power 
washer 2450 psi; Dura Craft band saw; anvil on stand; floor drill press; smal hyd. press; Budgit 4 ton chain hoist; 36” bolt 
cutters; tool cart, battery charger, tap & dies, pipe wrenches, vise, drills, 24” crescent, grinders, rachett load binders, Handy-
man jack, very large selection of hand tools of all kinds; 24 ft. fiberglass ext. ladder; 14 ft. fiberglass ext. ladder; 20 ft. alum. 
ext. ladder; log chains; 3 LB. white heaters; large fuel oil heater; 2 kerosene heaters; 10” band saw; Bexon belt disc sander; 
Craftsman router & bits; Craftsman hand planer; 15” scroll saw; bench ginder; DeWalt 1/2” hammer drill; DeWalt reciper-
cating saw; central brad nailer; pneumatic 8 & 10 gauge air nailer; wood clamps; sm. air compressor; Makita angle drill; 
B&K storm set; lots more elec. and battery hand tools.

3 Ford drawbars; drawbar for category III; 3 set rear JD wheel wts.; 10 Case front wts.; 7 Ford front wts.; tractor chains; 3 
pt. Woods ground breaker back hoe; 3 pt. lister; 3 pts. Ford 3 bottom plow; 3 pt. links; 2 way radios; large fanning mill with 
screens, good; metal Slow School Crossing sign

Swisher pull behind mower, 8 hp; lawn sweeper; garden seed planter; work saver seeder; 4 cycle mini Craftsman tiller; gar-
den tools; yard cart trailer; lots of lawn furniture; 10’ x 10’ canopy; Brinkman gas grill, like new; Christmas decorations; 
Homelite chain saw; 500 gal. LP tank; 200 gal, LP tank; 2 500 gal. fuel barrel w/110 volt pumps.

2 old sleds; cherry pitter; old metal fireplace stove; old refrigerator; 2 boxes old books; single ear hand corn sheller; queen 
size hide-a-bed, plaid color; blue recliner; pots, pans, dishes; 2 humidifiers; 2 handy cap ele. pace savers carts; other house-
hold and antiques, too numerous to mention.

IRON for iron buyers.

18 ft. heavy duty tandam axle trailer with fenders, trailer house axles; H&H enclosed caro trailer, 12’x6’; H&H MX speed 
loader trailer 20’x7’ tilt bed; Red 8 ft. fiberglass pickup topper; 

Auctioneers:  
Chuck Rieken 712-789-0144  Randy Bates 712-789-0601 and Mark Liddell 712-789-0125

Clerks - Doris Rieken and Nancy Freeman
Johnson Lunch Wagon    Port-a-pots on site.

Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft;  verbal
 announcements on sale day take precedence.
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